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No speech duties are more importa,J.t , or n1ore
abused, than the ce r e1nonial functions performed by
those who introduce a speaker, respond to an in troduction, make a presentation, or accept an
award . Since these four responsibilities play im portant parts in determining the success of 1nany
occasions, each deserves our special cons ideration.
THE SPEECH OF I NTRODUCTION
When you introduce a speaker, reme1nber that
you are performing two important functions . You
are helping listene rs get acquainted with the speak er ' s qualifications and persona lit y, and you are
representing listene rs in we l coming the speaker
and setting a 1nood for the occasion. Most of us
make similar errors when introducing speakers ,
so keep in mind thes e introductions "don't s" :
l.
Don't give a long history of the speaker ' s
life . Only thos e e le1nents related to the occasion
are app r opriate . If the speaker provides a chronology, select only a few items -- n ever r ead it a ll.

2.
Don't give a flower y introdu ction . If you
introduce the speaker as a man with the wisd01n of
Socrates, the oratorical skill of Winston Churchill,
th e hun"lor of Will Rog ers , and the coJ.n1non sense
of Albert Schweit ze r, he had better be an excep tional speaker! So don't subject him to the possible
hostile r eac tions of listeners by "overs e lling" hi1n.
3.
Don't l abe l him a substitute . Often a
speake r o ri g ina lly schedul ed has to withdraw . If
th e speaker you 're introducing is taking another's
p l ace, don 't return his kindness by calling him a
substitute . Tr eat him as your first choice .
4 ·.
Don't steal the speaker's material. You
may have heard the speaker before or talked with
him about his speech , but in any case don't give
away his ta l k . Ask the speaker how nJUch you may
say about his topic. Then say that and only that.
5.
Don't give a speech yourself . No intro duction should tak e 1nore than 2 1ninutes . Introcude th e speaker and then stop .
Don't li e . This n1ay sound like a strange
6.
and unnecessary r e1ninder . But persons n1aking
introdu ctions often tell jokes or stories about the
speaker that have no foundation. Avoid it ! L et the
occasion be truthful fr01n the beginning .

7.
Don't embarrass the speaker . If you know
of any proble1ns or any e1nbarrassing m01nents he
has had, don't 1nention then1 unless you're sure he
won't be offended.
Don't abdicate the introduction . S01ne
8.
people who introduce speakers are unc01nfortable
about it and decide to avoid the introduction altogether. This 1nay be appropriate if the speaker
is the President of the United States . Otherwise,
he probably needs an introduction.
Now that we know the don'ts of n1aking introductions, let's look at the do's. When introducing
a speaker, you have three duties. You should:

1.
Qualify the speaker . Your audience will
want assurance that this person has special training, background, or study that enables hi1n to talk
about his subject. Select two or three--certainly
no more than four--ileiTIS or incidents th at indicate
his qualifications.
2.
HUinanize the speaker . Though it may
seen1 strange , the speaker should be "hUinanized."
Select one or two personal iterns--his large family,
his famous brother , his special hobby- -whatever
will convince listeners that the speaker has human
characteristics is appropriate.
3.
Identify the speaker . Nam.e him at the end
of your introduction or he n1ay stand up too early .
Be sure you have his name and title right . If it is
appropriate, welcon>e him as you identify him.
If you can perform these three responsibilities
successfully, you will set the proper mood for the
speaker and contribute to the occasion's success .
THE RESPONSE
Speakers often like to respond to an introduction as a prelude to their talks. Again, there are
"don'ts" to consider .
1.
Don't 1nakc a long prelin1inary staternent.
Thirty seconds to a n1inute is long enough for a
proper response.
2.
Don't en1barrass the person who introduced you. Don't call hin1 a liar by disclaiming
pleasant things he s a id about you . Don't correct
hin1 for a minor error . Don't act displeased with

thC' srtuation or the introduction.
There are two "do's" of response; the first
rnandatory, the second optional.

l.
Say thank you . An expression of gratitude
is alwa\::; in order. You rnay thank the chainnan
for his introduction, the group for inviting you ,
or both.
..,
C01nrnent on the occasion. If the occasion
is a special one or you have strong feelings about
it, you rnay corrunent on it.
After your response, you are ready to begin
your talk. Pause to indicate the transition, then
go on without further comment.

few words. Ofkn, you ll<'<'d nnlv rnention his
nan1e. Son1etinres ;; stakment ~f qualifi ·ation is
pern1issible hl:re, but kec•p it brief.
3.
Physically present the itward. This is a
si1nple but ver;. in1portant part of your task .
Keep
the a"vard away fron1 the rL•cipient until you arc
through speaking. Then present it to him by placing
it in his left hand so that ) ou can shake hands with
hin1.. If he wants to speak, step back and listen .
No presentation should take n1orc than 3 n1inutcs
and 2 n1inutes are often sufficient. Ren1en1ber that
you are the audience's spokesn1an in honoring the
winner . If you can be brief, specific, and sincere,
your presentation will be effective and efficient.
THE ACCEPTANCE

Although a response rnay be short, it can be
very significant. It gives the speaker an oppor tunity to speak to his audience directly and warn1 l y.
If he can respond effective l y , he certainly should .

Many people never consider what they will say
when accepting an award . This in1portant task, howeve r, should be thought out in advance. When preparing an acceptance, keep these "don'ts" in n1ind.

THE SPEECH OF PRESENTATION
One of the n1.ost inrportant cerernonial func tions is the speech of presentation . If the presen tation of an award is made incorrectly, someone
n1ay be en1.barrassed or a sponsor lost. It it i s
made correctly, the group as well as the individua l
is honored. Again , certain "don'ts" apply.

l.
Don't praise the award rec1prent exces sively. He will be errrbarrassed and so rnight
some n1ernbe r s of your audience .
2.
Don't praise the award extess i ve l y .
The doughnut-dunking championship is not going
to change the world 1nuch! Avoid nonfactual and
lavish praise--it wi ll seen1. ludi crous .
3.
Don't rnake con1.parisons between people .
Pointing out how close the contest was or mention ing other Lop contestants by narne rnay reinforce
the opinions of those who didn't agree with the de cision. You rnay n1.ention the names of some former
award winners, but never cornpare thern.
4.
Don' L physically present the award unti l
you're through speaking . If you do, the winner wi ll
feel uncomfortable holding it while you finish . So
keep it on the side of your body opposite him until
you're ready to hand it to hin1.
As the presenter of an award, you represent
the audience in honoring the winner. For this
reason, you have several clear tasks to perfonn.

l.
Describe the award -- not physically,
of course. Give the award as much attention as
it logically deserves. Any facts about it that ex plain its significance should be included. Rem em ber Ll1at it is better to build up the quality of th e
award than the quality of the winner . If the award
is a significant one, the winner is honored by be ing associated with it. You should a lso mention
the sponsor here. He has probably gone to expense
and inconvenience to rnake the award possib l e, and
his contribution should be rernernbered.
~.

Identify the winner .

You can do this in a

l.
Don't c01npare yourself with anyone . If
you 1nention the competition, do so onl y in general
tenns. If you say that Joe should have won, sonl.eone n1.ay agree with you !

2.
Don't practice false modesty. You shouldn't
boast, of course, but ren1.arks about how little you
deserve the award are obviously insincere . If you
don ' t think you deserve the award, don't accept it.
If you do deserve it, don't deny it.
3.
Don't thank specific people . It is always
appropriate to thank your wife or 1nother . But
when you start nan1ing others you irnn1ediately run
the risk of 01nitting son1eonc, so express your
gratitude in general tern1s .
The acceptance, like the response, can be
short -- perhaps 30 seconds . It n1ay be merely a
thank you . If you want to prepare a longer acceptance, you can add these optional ite1ns .
l.
Thank the group . It is always appropriate
to thank those who have selected you .
Thank the sponsor . Our conununities de2.
pend on farsighted sponsorship to pr01notc cOinmunity progress, and it is appropriate to express
your appreciation to the sponsor for making the
award possible.
3.
Con1.ment about the n1eaning of the award.
Wh ether or not you con1peted for the award, you
probably were stimulated by receiving it. Explaining how winning this award has affected you is another
appropriate way to say thank you.
CONCLUSION
You should now Le able to sec that the ceremonial functions we' vc discussed can be a signicant part of the con1n1unications process . They
often contribute to the success of an entire event .

If these functions are pcrforn1ed briefly,
specifically, and sincerely, they can be satisfying both to participants and audicncl' .

